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Quiet Study Area

We’ve Got You Covered!
Need
N
some crayons, colored pencils, or color
markers to help finish a
p
project?
Well, we've got
t
them!
We also have cell
p
phone
chargers, calculators, and a charger for Mac, Dell, and
Hewlett Packard laptops. All these
items can be checked out at the Multiservice Center Desk on the first floor
(basement) of the library for a three
hour check-out period.

Facebook Contests!
Have you liked us on Facebook yet?
Contests still in progress. Check back
on Rod
Library
@ UNI
facebook
page for
chances
to win.
This
monthtell me
where this picture was taken. Submit
your guesses to
rodlibraryuni@facebook.com.

Upcoming Events
Apr 6
Scholarly Communication
CommUNIty of Scholars event
Great Reading Room
Seerly 2:00-4:00pm

Rod Notes
help for the stalled

Having trouble concentrating because your neighbors are debating
which Girl Scout
Cookie flavor is the
best? The fourth
floor is a designated quiet area.
The fourth floor also
has the luxurious
green chairs and cookie flavors do
not need to be debated. The answer
is always Thin Mints.

My Reading History
“I checked out this book one time and
it was really awesome and I can’t
remember the title but it’s red and
now I need it for this paper that’s due
on Friday. Can you help?” Unfortunately we don’t keep track of items
you had checked out after you have
returned them, however, you can!
“My Reading History” keeps track of
materials you have checked out and
returned. Participation in the feature
is entirely voluntary. You may start or
stop using it, as well as delete any or
all entries in "My Reading History,” at
any time. To enable “My Reading History” go to My Library Account,
choose “My Reading History,” and
then choose “Start Saving My Reading History.”

Apr 9
“Faith and Doubt at
Ground Zero”
Video and Discusion
CME 7:00 pm

Apr 10
“Know Your Copyrights:
Ownership and Author’s
Rights”
MAU Univ Room 11-noon
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